Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, January 13, 1932 by unknown
R 11,COO PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
ij %VER 11.000 people rcrOde hi the area that the “Review’
(. w. ci'.-. i-; i .'.iiui r.iiiDheidivided as follows; Sidney, 
1,000; (iisti lets on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
:s;dne\'. G.Uo(;; L-ie.uds in tlie Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
to',,., - a ii:r, 'Jii pest oliices. The entire territory
i - . aii Hi,. hundretl percent Enirli.sh-s|.ic*ak-
i'.i.i; cl,.. .- 1 ers. A(l\a n i; or.', reach them in the “Review.”
1.,




Forrrssrly Sidney ana Islanctii Review and Saanich Gazette
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
HEN in need of cinything in the line of Letterheads, En- 
veloi'CS. Billheau.s, .Staleinents. Loose Leaf Sheet.s, Pro­
grams. Pof ters. Pusine.'.s ( ards. Dance Tickets, Books 
Booklet-s, Invitation'. Annoiinccment.s, Gatnlogs, Ruled 
l-'orms. S|K'cial Ponns, Etc., drop in, ’idione or winte the. 
“Review,” Sidney. B.C'., and ti d us your needs. tVe have a 
woll-c’(iuiiipeil plant and our luminess is ifrowinp;. We hurry!
Ollkc: Third Street, Sidney, B.C.. Thone 28. Night; 27.
Suits; rintion; 81 iJcryeuiy U.S.. 81-50 Si tnej', V.ancoMvcr Lstand, B.i.!., Yv^ednesday, January 13, 1932. Five Cents Per Copy
1'^f "'f: kj ^2 L-'-i v5 «
.a.SlifS i'A €? / M I B'S A.
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The Sidne;f and North .Saanich Con- 
.'ccrvative A.ssociatiou held a meeting 
on c.Ionday evening. Jan. 11, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall.
.Much regret was expressed that 
the Hen. AV. H. Bruhn was.unable to 
he imeseut, owing to the illness of 
Captain Macintosh.
.After the disposal of routine busi­
ness, ;> game of progre-S.sive 500 w'as 
enidyed by the member.^, the pri:te 
V,inn;!'.:;'being; First, ladies, Mrs. G. 
Glaii;. First, .gentlemen, Air. Skin-, 
ner. Co:i.solation prize.L Airs. Skinner 
and AIr..'T.,-;Baxter.'-.rr;. dr-
diLeiTeshmenh; ebroughtv anryenjoy- 
. ahle'Cycnihg to a.dclOse. ;'rd r Vy
CHECKEK I
Th.e Jaiin.iry meeting of the 
Ladies’ .Aid look jdace on Wednes­
day, Gth, at tlie home of .Mrs. J. E. 
McNeil.
.All usual bu.sines.s was dh posed (jf 
after which, arrangoment.s for the 
catering for the Men’s Su]3per meet­
ing were made. .Arrangements were 
also made for the annir.il congrega­
tional banquet to be held tlu- end of 
the month.
Following business rcfresiiment.t; | ^
were served by Mrs. McNeil and Airs. ; 
Bougla.s, assisting hostess. I
The next meeting will be held at' 
the h.ome of Mrs. H. 0. Homewood ‘ 
on YVednesday, F’ebruary 3. J
Tlic an’iur.l reuni')u of 
men has been arranged by 
Saanieii Branci; 







Democracy Is Topic of 
Mien’s Siipper MIeeting
Y cLs U'
,4 '■1!^ ,n k 111.4 I Ij A ””
By Review Rcprsaenlative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 13.- 
On Saturday evening three basket 
ball teams from Yictoria played the j 
Salt Spring Island players in the In-| 
stitute Hall. There was a good ,at-j 
tc';idanee of spectators to witness th.e : 
games, many coming from , .Victori.a. ■ 
; The first game; of the; eyening/was i 
.beth'een ; the . iGreen i AlilF pLunch ; 
; C 6 tuft or :,t earn ah d y pit 1 £ o r d J13 A t e a nh' i 
the;yisitorsygettingvi.he ThstyoPia ylYrl
I By Review Representative
i GANGES, Jan. 13. -- The fancy 
ilrcss ball held on New Year’s Eve in 
i the Mr.hon H.all, Gan.gos, which tvas ! 
03',!j;.ar.i7.pd by the ladie.s of the .Auxil- 
' iary to tlie Ho.^ifital. proved a very 
I enjoyable and successful function.
! .A r-oramitiee composed of the follow- 
i ing' ladies Avere in cl-arge: Mrs. 1'.
I Charlcswortfi ami Mrs. R. Rush, rop- 
I resoritin.g the Hospital board; JIrs. S.
I P. Beech, SI. Mark’s Guild ; kliss B.
I .Shaw. St. Alary's Guihl; Mrs. F. .Sta- 
I cey% St, PauTs; Guild: Airs. Johnson, 
i. MTjmen’s .-Vuxiiiary: .Mrs. ik Lowther, 
LO.B;E.; : Mrsp ;;Maxweil, . Women’s 
Institute;;; Ah'S.:; Gayin ■ iAlbuht, ; Sun- 
shifie; ,Guild! jand Miss ; D, . Akerman, 
Stf;;Paui,’s..;,Altar:: .Society,;:; ''v,
-vn interesting meeting of the 
North and South Saanich Ilorticul- 
turid Society took ptlace bust Thur.s- 
(iay in M'eyley Hall. In the absence 
of lU'csidont, the \'ice-president, 
Mr. .Alex. McDonald, uccui:)ied the 
ch.air. The meet ing w;is addressed 
three of the local members; itir. 
C. E. Toomor, on “Flower Gardens;” 
Mr. J. E. Bo.sher, on “Hardy Flow- i 
ers” and Mr. J. .-V. Nunn on “Roses.”
A vote of sympathy was passed to 
! Mrs. J. T. Harrison, who is ill at St. 
j Joseph'.-^ Hospital, and it was decided 
th'.it the society send Ivor a messag'e 
! of .sympathy and flowers, 
j The special competition for a 
i house plant was won by Mrs. S. G. 
Stoddart.
it i.s hoped that Prof. Davidson, 
of the U.B.C., will be present to ad- 
(Ires.; the February meeting. If ar- 
langements cannot be made to this 
elfect a .special meeting will be called. 
Prof. Davidson’.s address will be of 
utinc.'-.t interest as will also the ex­
cellent, colored .slides to be sliown.
“Democracy and It.s Perils'’ is the j 
rubject of address to he given by j 
Justice M. .A. itiacdonald at tlic 
Men’.s SuiiiH'.r meeting being held to­
night in AVesley Hall.
.Suiiper will he served at the us'ua.l
hour of G;30 and a vei'y cordial 
vitatioa is extended to the men
By Review Represeninlivo 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 13.— 
The deatli took place at “Dromore,”
^ Fuiford Harbour, on Saturday’ evc- 
] ning, .lanuary ll. after a short illness, 
of j of Mrs. Caroline Louise Hamilton, 
the community to Im present. Ladies ! ^vife of Mr. W. .1. L.Hamilton, in her 
will ais<,i be welcome for the lecture 71,year.
ami discussion. j Mrs. Hamilton was born in Devon-
i shire England, ami was a resident of 
Tilford Harbour for the past 35 
years. She leaves to mourn her loss 
four daugliters and five sons, the 
Alisses Enn, Violet and Beatvico 
Hamilton and Alossrs. Claude, Gerald 
and Richard Hamiltoh, living at 
homo., Airs. A. Davis in Fuiford, 
Vv'iilinm in Victoria and Ijawrence 
in Toronto. . A '
Tlic funeral took place Tue.sday 
afternoon at 2:30 : o’clock at , St.: 
Mary’s Church.
:Thb;,;hali;:was;'gaily-;dccpi'atetIf fbi'- :4'hc;:;Y<)ung ;Hepple;sy;Soeietyy held^
::Atl '.'"ft'; -, Pj
; V ■ I’hc anh.ual :y bunds p'f .clmckers, on 
ihc Aicintyrc cliechcv board are no\y 
yknclerEwayfyand', ylion; the; various 
y clubs ,aml.; organisations determine 
: their champions,there will be a play- 
; do\yn of ,di;iin;iions ,'to determine : a 
challenger;:fo play the champion of
the Salt Spring Girls, the viaitonH 
3.gain .got the be.st o:f rlie score,; 1 G-l. 
i h;e'’'Thifd AMkst/'Rpaci/lyei'siis;;!
Salt :7:Spr ing,: Islan d j :;Seuioi',; T earn ■: Tire ' 
ip,calybciys ; an'hcxetl,; tllF game' h'y/ a j 
3,S-23"score.
Following the game; aj dance : was | 
enjoyed by the. young peop'o, : the' 
nuusic being "supplied by Aleesf:;. 
Black Bros.;aml. Frank Dowhie.: ;
1.0 score. ^Litlm second game, the i <'OcrM>.u wit’o blue and
-mndaid --smam ^aunciry gulf ^ ^ ,,-;.rgiein the oame Y'c.sley Hall. Annual reports
I oolor j-e!'-.''ine bcinfr carried out on the ' lU’esontod by the officers, show- 
suirper tables. The following com- a full year of activity under the
muteo was responr-ible for the above: X^‘='<krship of Rev. Thos. Keyworth. 
Air". rT.AClmHeswoi4h,': Rev.',' Win.; Al-"! 7Iib:"elccti6n: bHoflicers/fpr ; the'feom-;' 
Fih,b Alckrsr T; ; Ff ' Speed yatid T. f ing Rear resulted'as Tollows 
Moore.i:.;';’''. 'f':;y’
Tuesday night, the 5th, wa.s a 
bumper night for the Sidney Social 
Club. Many friends from other 
cl’ub:i were present and a happy time 
was spent by all. The prize xvinners 
for the evening Were Airs. A. AL 
Harvi y. AIrs. T. Lidgate, Air. R. Fike 
and :Ajr. R. Alichell.
After Hie .supper a business meet­
ing wc-i held and it was decided to 
offer a i rize for the liigh aggregale 
score for members, from January 1 
to ;Apt'd 30. To make it interestin.g 
It tv:.:; also decided to offer a prize 
for tl’.e iiigh aggregate score for non- 
memherAyvinder Thc 'same condition; 
as "Ton utembers. "tSd; all are welcome.;
After the business a short dance 
progryiurA'a;: sput :oni ;AIrA ,Fikey pro - 
£iding;;fit"thc;;;pianD,:: riuadrilles;;yetc." 
bcihg'iri'.torder.
Mr. 11. O. Homo- 
tiif .McliUyro Chal-
British ColumU 
V,'0(1(1, holder of 
Icnge, Cup,:’, . ,
A1. 11 ()! It tnVo 0d h a f; ; u; e(.' ssf1111 y cl e - 
fomied tlie litle: and cup for two 
years and if lie F- successCul. in e.le- 
'I’pm! 
b'etm
;ig .iamo thin year the cup will 
:in iiutviyht by him and will be-
rwS-iiijS 
&
By Review Ropi-escntalivo 
: FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 1 3..-,
The annual mooting of the Women's 
In.stituto was hold in the I'Tilford Hall 
Thursday, Jan, 7, LI nionih(.,-rK hoini.; 
present, and one now memtior, Mrs. Ibiaa 
-iMliii-r ii, \sa. 0 (Iconici.l,
The olficei’s for ]'.i31 wore 
onnnimou.sly i'o-Qlo(,'l(.'d to carry 
H>32:
'Or('';idmii Mr" R 'T-" -.-u
Fii'.'d Vice-l’i'o-.-ident ■•AlrK, A 
Eaton.
-•''r.-•-mtI , 'I'f, '• ' IT,. 1
^ Hdllo'ving , the jn’and: inarclr ' the 
j itrize'F V erepresented , for the .most 
j at lisHc; tmstumos 10 Aliss Belly Shaw i 
“Gipsy,” and AH'. A. R, I’i'ic.13 apj 
a “Pirate.” Be.st lidvorti.sement.s; , 
Mrs. T. Bnrkitt,“Yardloy’s Laven­
der;" ;M,r. Ed. l.umioy, “Ancient Or-’ 
dor of Fi'iith Biowers.” Best comic: 
AH'. Cecil Radge, “Clown ;’j Air. Gt-rj 
iievo, “]\u Kiux Klan.”
; Mrs. Price, Airs.Mlarvey; and Airs 
W. Coai'loy acted as judges.
.OLhet's in .fancy costunies were 
Miss, Clair AVil.soa, “Early Mrlor 
Kind’ AH', anil AH'S. McCanles. “An’ 
(..‘hie!' and L.uly;'' ,'vliss It
. President-:—Ivy;,.Hill.-"
ice-President—-'V/innie. Thornley. 
Secretary—Kathleen i Lowic. d
'T'reasurbr—-Dora Thornley!
G'ouncil Delegate—-Rhoda Craig.
" The annual Young People’s New 
dear Get-t(.igether will he held next 
1 .Miinih.y . c'cenint.; at tlie Fairfield 
' Churcli, Victoria.' All members are 
:...i>!,;c!.|rating attending. . Gar.s will 
j leave Wcsh.'yHall at. 7 o’clock.
; "The newly; formed "Siclneyd,Girls’; 
3usketba!L„Club, consisting, of jAIahel 
Vdilson, Pear! Sheppard, Alyrtle Spar • 
rowj .Pauline , .Clanton niu!;'' Lillian 
.Slater,' wir.h to Thank all, those who so! 
kindly donated to their fund : for 
nweaters, shoes and basketball.
, 'ITicse girls have; been pratising; foi- 
some time' and play at, Saanicliton 
anil:West, Road. The girls are coached 
by Mr. Jacli Lonnan, West Road, and 
Mr. Stacey has been very kind in 
furnishing transportation,:
'I'he following (ionutions have been 
received; ML A. Stacey,: $ 1.00; Read-' 
ings & Son, $1.00; S. R. AnderKon,
tors-...iMi'n. T, Reid a ml .M
Shay. , ' . '
P'enree. and AHfO' Bo! 1 y > 
Gmw wio'e upi'iidiited auditoiT.'
' .Vi'S, AlnxWei! w.'vr nppoiused tv. 
repree-ont the Hir.l,itul:e on lla* Hoiipl, 
ta! Au.xilinj'j'.
Total 'Veeeipiif:' for tltc' year Yi'ri; 
8GT-I.7H,’ ENjuiuditore 3»:i02.mL' ha.v- 
trig a hnlimee tm hiuid of B';'2,"l.d, 
Airuiag III" ovijehdilui'e’i for Hds 1 
(vere i?100,00 -toward rodaelioiv:a 
lifiiU'd aioi'I'h'age na Urn hall; I'an I'aii' ).>r’i.o-" 
ishecKer,’ psud ' iri'eash, . i*Ti2,45, (and. 'gobds' la, 
O’t their’ .value pi’:,$51.50, pri::,d,;i:),,o!;ii, (.dy,
tv . NllV,' .llUiUllelirt .Tncludcd , , IT'*'’
jb;!!."tiV<( abba!. tivyTitrt,: j, coedt(, of 'CliristniaS' Kighi' (l«a«e,
J 1; ’i". .. “Jai „,I.,..Lad;. .IH,:,- H'l .v , 
all i <'h-'wahl, “Early Vii tcrian Mrs. 
ft,r I Go via -Almiat, “B.C.’. Pnalovl,;;;" ,Mi,s' 
j Xnra 'I'uraer, ‘ ML'mIcI'si l.ady;” A1 iv;‘.
I !,"i , .,.,1 , . I, M I " I 1’,,'., ,..■(> ■" (!>■
.). ! B. l-'r-V’-er. “lias.-vir'.ttr;-. Arti'ii.v
'i Biji"', “Arali Womanlh<: Mi;;.-;",’. Di.
(■> ' 11 . I f' vi (■■»', .<’1 ro', ! fin''
mifI nri'tf’ Mr. Daiidy (’»ul’
tvu, ”,P;vrly I'd' (.loirors;” aUv;, Glrn.lyw 
t'haw,. ”l''’|ai'vtti:''Mb.. Newman. 
'’PirniV':!' ,Air;-:. Ahaii' t;i4i'Uv.riKlU,. 
'Tt,,C. ■..Prodpviv"’ AH'.: T. Biirliitl ,
•‘rir.’iigiton Mi.'s'-’t
By Review Repreiehtative 
GANGES, Jan:, 13.—Following i.s 
the December report for The Lady 




Total ho.spital days, 135.
The following donations were re-
AH's. Stacey—Christmas cake and 
;yegctahles.
AH'S, Reid—Alilk and box of ap-
lilrs., Wm. Alou.'it- -Cream.
AH'S. R. 0. King- -Cream.
: Alr;s. .r. Atoimt~--Runs and cake.
Dr: Rusht^—Boxfof. oranges: , t:"';;;




AH’S.’'Conery-—Ycgctabloa. t;;;;;'' '.fv'1;:.;'' 
AH'S. 0. Clagud-—'Pork; apples,, wino'y :v; 
and Tiolly,;
AH’. Shaw—Eggs, lamb, pork, choc- :"Iv, 
elates and electric light. :lnilbs.,:f ' ; , y;: 
Mr. P. Lowthor—Venison.
Mrs, Palmer—Rug decorations and
(111 til
(!'.any uuin I Stlti..'') 1, were mn<le up to $ritt,00 for 
ma will count I tlie Haiiiiier Fund, Also $:ll.iiri froni 
5o':mi. Every j the Fuiford Froliekers was made up 
'•0 tmme with I to vvhle'ii utidtos tim last, pay-
ea ;'. Not'iipui IviO'lvl" 
‘•'.td .l;i.:T; t’‘t’.’\:',i',r, “iliri;'’'ji!d:i S'j’.i'o'e and 
l.iwly;” Miv!'. Edna Moiri:, 'Th.v.::)i 
'■'■H'v! -A. !L Pr,iee'. ’T'ii|V>;.'Mr. 
Goriild ,iavli'v.oii;“ll:i‘d'( hoi*;''' - All';-.. 
Wli.i'HiiLrhi.'in'b; .‘'Watei' , Lify;;.” ..Mrs. 
'I'ii'iAl!,' 'Ttindan 'AH.'. Alnrsh, '''ITit!v'" 
IH,:,/"' AH': John Ewin", ‘'Fliipper;"', 
Ti'ioi;"’ :TK)vi’ad(ii!e, ' “CTiln’iatv''
lAi'dy”;'an(l, 'hiuay f.otl'ierb.',;'
' pri.’be.id. iyi'ore ;,ME !(i).d AIi'y’I
D...'! W'!,>edliope,'AUs’. .Yiobv ilan'iiit(.ui,, 






.$1.()0: B. Blasson, bOc; D, Sparling,
ode; I.L Godfrey, i50e; II. Jlarriisja, vegetaljes.
f'lOc; S, Rolierls, $1.00; E. I,. Alc-j Ho.s|,)ital I>ance--.Galces and sugar. 
Kenzie, $1.00; J, C, Anderson, fiOe;' (fapl,, Maude~-I'’ish.
J, G. Aliichell, bOc; Sidney Lnnilieri Mr.s. Cullirigton...-SiU!k of flmtr. .
C, 1 « I (tp. St G Didhivm. .......... .............. ..... ... ::':r;''s'«.
,$i.00i C, C. Alouiu'e, bOe! G. A, Deildal. Ode; W, Cowell, $1.00; JL 
('oehraii, $1,00; John fand, ,$ 1.0(1;: File, $ 1.00; F. 11 iint, bOc; E. Taylor, 
r" Id." TviwliO- b'd" n T Michell ’501': A. W Henveridge. 250; F. W.
. ................ ' ' I bOe; A, .M. Ego, bOe; G. Gray, bOe; Bowcoil, bOc’, .Smmicli Penmauln arid .
eouneillors to the I'rovineial' 1'- Lawrenee, bOe; Sidney Cash iVi Gulf Llaiids .Review, :$LOO;Matid(!:, 
hoteu: Airs. Belsoto ' <4u’ry, $l..0():: J.; E. .McNeil, b(ht; A.' AI. Clarke. $1.00 ; J. .Ramsay,"liH.Q*).,;: 
M rr
Th" .yilii-.-, Chapter. Lt.l.I.l.l'i,, niel 
oil Tluu’sday in the Guide and Scout, 
Hall, the regent in the ehair and 21 
aicmhei',-' pri'.'ient.
I .. i 5. m: w ,; I, i t,-i(, .1 
i’l'.iivi ihe Conservative Assoeiation 
m aid of the Chrlslniiis lnun|)er fund,
We’re elioten: .AIi’h. l.lelsonf 
’ L'lyard and At , Philp:-’! " '
followltij^ Mfpre (.'leeleilns dtde-; 
to the aniuiiil meelirip' (tf the 
liOi'ul (,'i:*otieil of Wonieil 10 he held 
.:in l-'eh. 1 I aiiil ,12, Alr.s, \V|iltii.Uire!i, 
AH'O. tL Layai'il, Airs, Grasse and Mrs. ; 
iiu AH'o. White Bird) was ehosen ; 
rognlar (hdegiite. :■ |
(*• ii’mo'iirer reiiorteil n linlanre ’
whidi, will) doi),'itionH, ai'oouiiied to Kintolotry, Air. and :Mtv. V. ITHk,
('■ii'it, IVi'ov'tvrnond. Mr Dick Chaud-




I'gi'loin i)Jiili)‘.s t.C l.lii.-. Hhvb i)t i)siu i (inp for itoiil
t d Mil '‘N()RT'I'rSAWNI'rii"TBBi(ir'(’-irtBVmtt'lJtnf’fiH Mhit’li fcive- 
The fi('"'ret,'!ry was instrurteil ' to ;vmv.1.) j >.'14w\(.'• w, nmoo'.* i ( vm , , , , , , . .i., . ,
'i,t'''rit);''''irTd,t:or of'.'il'ninks't,'o AH's, ■ASMhdTti"lv,:r(Ia;g(,)nbdA;):,''di'riii(Airiaie'Tb'iul;: SfiMct^hb. T'H‘iT,ve(l':=iit".(.t:),wn'":M 
mn of; Wihtona,liin;.foi' the ustbof he)-'’ ,1"I’.: ‘Rttiid. ;t),(";:Saanic'h,;;dt)’inglB)LMlro: vy$';; i.'l
piano for the (loneert last tnonITu , |, peanL OB MOlHhty; 1h$R tiuddculy ’()!)a,n<Bi :(nit.KOUR; l'Tl'iT;N1^514;w^
Tlii) regent t'cimrled ’ ll'iat, AHijor thifl"; tlld' iB’OSUmptioiV frolB Ulis fi)(dr in" i.lPipH.UliliioB*"■
Iviuedo.Tiald tigreed to supply milk nt ' '
''R”






If price for needy farniliev.
AH'". While Bli'i'h proposed a stand-
’.viL'::
’:':i Vi'





*;U V'O’pvp "ii 
i rhpi'imnt:,,




-mn.eioi’ pliiv la 
pv;:(Ui( ii .Ib.'l’vh 0 
lay. . ) Ite ,Sn 
'('.'.',7 ‘'('np
Vfaie-:.-:. end 'Fiilv • ’ 
V, 'dii’ty,' 'PfOi'hum.'j 
'. ami a nuu'iher 'j
\ii'.:i,,t" Oil enKfigi'"
riftn'e;' :ifian :;'one,';,''





It was decided ti. 
on St, T'ntricdr'rt Day,
ConvenerH were appointed ns
!oW!'.
('i.Duniinilv Bert Cl ivK'iil ...Min
Sliaw,
’ , |;,diufai.ton': ntui Beitmv .Schools , - 
Mi'iv 'P^ C. ABdld'.
‘ Acrlcnhnri....-Mi'v. T. Rdd, '
;. : Hifiiio,. Ecopitmicsv-i-Alrfi.,: :K.;‘ Ah.)?;-
.’.yeij,
:: .LPuhligTlenlU) rintl.,Chnd.^AV(iir)if(::.:;v
' v' " >-■' % 4 y ■ '.. ''' ■ '
'H.:,A Joh'tyABvL'




K. W. WMma Ir. etvl Mr;*. the d'-:il
’A. 1 i.'dm'.'t, Mr, (.ii.i in Kiiic; , AH'i 111]
i'OO) '|iem;c, Mr. Pel 1 ’)' Turn,' )’. Mr. i’amily.
I'TI :li, Alim AL J: 0 I'lk, Ah', 'Boy, ' Pti’'.'.e
ai'oi AH'ii! ("'. Ub Ba.k Mifc; Doi'i!:; i'ooklet
, . ivm! AH'. , R , V'em It, Mr, ■,,V.
;(,.,, -m' M... ,1 111i 1'•(' '\S i- 4 Irene' ''1 l,(.
A'Liiv At. i''vii ’Illy., AIm,i:.;i”m J. All:', mndiutr
'C):rilOt:. t.’l’O I'P'in . W.:., .TOIT::. .V'V '.tA'IpI'UZ!)
plL "P! 'm l R,! "t lid,., 'n, AkV’i’ ' '
" .') .\ l.'e’i'ei-'O ,\'C: Ale. V lA f’d''*' 1'
.Eysj) A ;| ..iPrIC'c,; I'ufd ”:h '
l::( to Ih' .vent to the
A;f,(
■I’Aiiny o! horv.
01' tliu tivo Kouiiis, whiij'h tbo workmen kavo htntnvTttme tinnf;" 
■l'ollow,inR down, Iniff hcon Htniek. ainl inaloml ol: giving: ovti,it : 
a;.' vott; of i<.viiipatli,v oi) accmint. i.if | I'l.hs 1 ortBod it .svati'i ol si)k.!iidid (toad live' I oel-Ayido, 1 liisro .soajTiiS:
All’s. (T'iichiey. A letiei'^i,) fp, go ruaoon io dmd'i llto (’(.)VTa(d-n<‘HH tif this infovmatioB, ,v
All', licud nddh Dial tho soUlora in Utis Busy and pros)Bn’0ua sol-r" 
tlviBcnf:arc Iniving a, jnBilee over the discovery ()f iB(tir.;,inDV:;; 
wealih, ns it- niuM. j)(n:t;s,sarily Ito lietHdleial it.) all.,./,jTrTUn»l)0V'k"': 
i".i (Tic news 'vve tnay .suy, thal altal'i Itas Itct.tn going down 
Dm muiilho. and l.lie Moani n,1. llie .Inntdioiv of I lie I w'o, wBore nbw ' 
aivuck, is tiol i:inteh Ioks than IflO foci dooi).-; It la not tBc lied’*; 
b'fd(,,'n1:,':ol;' a"FBrfB'eeVdiBttover,y;':l.>itt;ril'i'i" tTfSBH; ofrlnb'oi*.
" Mr. Jungttrvtianil'find itarty fotnrnedon SaUn'day
'i;ronL fi'A’isit „io„:1,l'Hs, iB,w'",Toai dB)in’t;o:::bririg,ing,:lfJW!k'i;Wlt,h.;tBeni.-.a;:/: 
Fitfk of (•oaMa.kc.TLfroni llm botioin of tlm sli.aft, ilO fetd, lidow 
i'hoM'udiV'TL' l';,Rrdiri';.:tl'io^ddTi(dTHTjL.W('dgBi('aTHlIg(fniB*klTipdi,i*aBdt'"-
V ai’c (0 lie g'iven for Hn:> 'hFit, , 
on the flehing indtirti'y, E.':i, 
hi; in h;,' JiUK',
l•lillfIlec (lee ided in favoi’ of
the ,Tkinadi.iit . Gtaigraphic
Alil/)' iitid Atri'i ,Slra 












ppd. YAtpc.;//)!! liuv:oi:ni) 'eTjd,''r'"|'e;n‘i'nkert:iio'! 
!:ic p)('diction "with I't'i'povI, 'to (lie de.
winplO: inrOur;'pos!'i.easiojL' apo..j'(8;TiMB.'(loui.:troinMdaUt.ajMi;'"‘ 
n'tpuriti(;i:i;'Tf|;niaAO)'d''(ia'ilo(i,rii,':'oMy;TB'bmitdngMBinL*STlvBv
;c:i"1Ti0;t
itennidr but a kb or t disiabC’k "from
V'k"
ISBii
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•ig ihroughour the famous Saanich Penin- 






S :4o a.m. 9 tl-e a.m.
10:1.5 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
1 ;.5.5 p.m 
4 :15 Li-m. 4:30 p.in.
5:5.5 p.rn. 6:00 p.ni.
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Ciassined and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a tiat “Tuesday. Thursaay. Sa..arda.. onl.. 
rate of one cej'.t per ’.v,;.rd. per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c. ^ c • - ^
Copy for dispimy advertisements must be in the Review Oriice not later : Y i v ir’y
than iionday noon. Ciassined advertisements. Coming Events and Cards ^ ‘i'7, .'‘T',' "Cr-' 1113.5 arid ^leepillS?
,of TiKtnks must be in no: later thart Monday night. " A, Y ‘ "
All coritriiiuiti.irs c-t articlo.s or new? items are requested to have same r, .mO ri.rn. 6.-
. in the Review Ofhe^ not later than Monday nocn. ^:'i0mm' o:4 5 r.m. 9:1
■‘Cards of Tha:',;:s‘' and "In Mrmoria.m" 51.00 each. 10:15 p.nt. ------- ~ , _j
.\dvertisir.g r.-Ae c:tr.is : urrbshed uron recuest. Leaves B.-oughton St. Depot (..facing
-------------------------------------------------------------------- :----------- :------------------------------------------------Broad) ‘Pitones: E (iipire 1177 anu 'p,^
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
We Deliver
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
Ml \ Established to years in Kngl-r,r! ,^_ *
: ( Gc-jrciVtreo‘o Menoyre or,.dr o. •‘■V’, ( ■
! s ness. Prev.irn i.e.-.k.s ar.d i'lf.ir;};, P:e:-:y ve ■







. A:; E. tabiishment r’oui.acO on Serve, 
t Grov.-ing by R.MJUUi.'ion
^4 S. J. Curry & Son
Funeral Directors
4 SSO Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
Pho.’ie (i 551 2 ^2
G i'-.-e n
. o p. N/1
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon .Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostie Post Office
Me.n’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Underwear, Pyja- r,-u„n
Suits- II ............
in excellent sti-les and quality ^
—From SI.25 up H
('IDNFV ILMLBFU SflOF
i) .l.VU POOL itOO.M
l-' r.erc:. :r; s.
Sitiney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, January 13, 1932. ir
vcvea :(.r l.e
50c vA' S2.00.
\v i.-resvn. •n. iron:
UiGAUd and (‘IGAUET'rES '
t niifliD'-. f'lif'wiiii: (iinii. H(f. \
i^Ladies' liaircutting'^ f
SELECT A PLAN AND STICK TO IT
If vou have uersonal debts that vou cannot meet, then you
have iiersonal v.-orries. You are constantly running the gamut \
of emotions, po.ssibly leading to discouragement and a final | 
decision on your part to go right along regardles.s. throtving 
cesution to the four v.-ind.^ and paying no attention to the prob­
yability'of tomorrow.
If y'ou are in that position, sit down now and lend thought | 
y and study to your position. I
Figure the plan that you can best follow. Go to someone 1 
who is posse-ssed. of a mind for such financial problems and [ 
listen to the suggestion made. ^ 1
The adoption of a plan for removing your personal worries ; 5 
will be ivvorth its weight in gold to you and will save you pos-i 1 
sible financial embarrassment that can easily be avoided with j_ 
: the adoption of a business method applied to your personal: 
■affairs., 7''
— ------- --—-—^--------- 0—0—o--------- ^------------------------------
* Try a WATCHMAKERr watc’if'S anti clocks of
'Phone 52 Sidney
i 1 repair es  
j quaiiiy Any make t/f watch or ’ 
, clock .supplied. (
( NA.T. GRA7', Saanichton, B.C.
For your requirements of




' 11' y ^
V 1
' a-ui' SiiUirdoy-. Kvenin.z? by j 
J appointment. Pho.ne 63X. \
ci ai •‘.-■ndanc": 9 a.m. to ^ 
; . T;ic-,tdays, Thur.sda.vs ; 




BUCKERFIELD'S •'BETTER FEEDS.” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
FRIDA Y—'.vent to r 
: yunger set tordte and i.ira of tne Kids 
wanted to vl&v Postc-tf.ee so we did
: 7 The. Saanich Peninsula and. the Gulf Islands offer many Wnd Eisy called mehr! for a to sent 
,. .wonderful sire.^ for homes.. The number of new homes goingw-tamp. .At 1st I was kind?, afrade on 
around one hundred. k-sses has got
-———0—0—o------ ^----------———---------
McCALL BROS. 1
"The Floral Funeral Home’’ t
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE !
Johnson and Vancouver Sts.
THE MODERN MINUTE
upcat present IS. 4 ___ .
■; .Terms in ' them. But now I Deleave 
; they are wirse things then jerrns. 
SATERDAY—They'-.vas a ortomo- 
v Lyt;: , Everyiminute : A 'baby is born ; two husbands :get shoti'beel acksident here today and a man 
7: three; nresi'break,'but; four girlsileave home:' five' girls come ;wa= killed and his wife was sent fer 
;5 back;"six::automobiles are wrecked;, seven cashiers go outNmd when they wanted: to know no-c
I
i





ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
BAPCO MARINE PAINT , ;
; DENTAL OFFICE \
( Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. ' 
' Evenings by appointmenL _
'Phone SL Keating >
' E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton '
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
walkintr.;: ei&'ht-peonie get hiu't: nine men need automobiles: ; r ,, .
':.■■"■ ■-.'■■:.v”.:■:.'■■ ■:C'' ,i .Den, naveing r orne .oaa
y • ! i-TTx-nAV- P-
iysiiG'yY'F y MARlNE'':'.B_RiyE,;,B,IDNEY;;'B.C.;;.;;;, ,.y,.. ;y.
GIVING '■ WITH A COMPETENT STAFF:
H OS PIT AL'. F WITH AI0 DERNi EQUIPYIENT; ,
SERVICE AT KOSPIT.AL rates: MUNDAY—Ma get a new
P’;Ih7Ydar7CoiOTnuiiity7'°^;TELE'P-HONE5.:i'Slbl^'EY9'5'An'd:.61-L:<L':i;5y7rry'':Dy.=4'-y^«f=F'“‘LAA';f)V-kyr;k.Ai.Wr7.
he wood, adehtify 'nim she sed. he .nas
coif.'
SUNDAY—Annie Prang Itas dis- 
i sided tqtpuLbff.’ getdngia ^eyorse ,in-c. 
i till, after thecDepreshah, is;: overt .She 
[ sayscsne-yeieaveskp'eppie.cshu.d epughty | 
■■.■■r'o" denie .Their'i.self, ;of ksumy-oftefhe.; 
•.'..’aieksures ''bif ;Lifei;at,.,'lhis':'time.':; ;...!
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION S
...ocated on deep 'water on end of, our w'narf) GAS, per gal.....22c S —----------------------------- --------
§ Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney. B.C. g : t Funeral Go., Ltd.
(KAYWARD’SJ (
\ We have been estriblis'ned since \
61-L<:
th’.ni-: pa will j-'-ie it a t.'ili but then 
®'|T'sHe:';knpe.S4 she icantlriiqish.'fiyryyBpdy;
■' so she is a going to keep it enny _ 
jy . way?.
^?;li;':Y.ElJ3DAY—JbeYluntYaFleLiou;'
,jail; toda:y.;witch,'''.he iwas In '.faecuC' . 
i-.he iyvas a ''.b.oatle-ggei'.'; 'He ■■i,ed...ln:e,, .'gi^t ■•■ 
a tbad brake! becuzl' he' was ;!ockec.lup '> 
behind the Bars under Dav 
■i in
ESTABLISHED 1S62 - ;
___ Ci.—
lS.6t. Saanich or district calls )
; 5 attended .to prqu'iptly tby an eifn-, ( , : 
;G ycientTstaffi Embalming for ship- .y I lt
;;:,m,eht; a':specia!ty.'; '"-y,;'I' 
L-'eDY ATTENDANT S
. J 734 Broughton St., Victoria. I
'"'y,"','....5 ........''pitW:,.,:?,."'’;,t-Tvyv'-y'
V: ,;::',..v.':Ehqhek:;...:. -
(Un-r:-' -'b'. y- '-’'hW V' .■::,''':iy l''5s*^P'r’T
I Home Furnishings, Linens,
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutler}*, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Mferit.:^^: ;b
' E-mpire "614; G-arde;i .6(0; J 




'.G' A"' 7:7,y,;7: ,7;;
e sa’ve-
g tinwyand was ie.ft:.otit under rega-
7 ■' One Price Gnly~The lowest: possible'for Equality goods...that need 







■' ' WEN.SD.YY—in the r.zieiogv cla,?s
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets ,
fvt; ShojyTlY;:!-Keating' .iRes. SBEty;;;..
1 Hafer Bros.
'^yy 'MACHlNiSTS " T
■: (
G e ne ra 1 M e ch. an i C a 1 Re p a i rs 7
■ Keating , (
' tire teeci'.er tr?; Jake 'w'a'ut v.*:!? t::e 







'• \fJ S 
\ \\ Ccindies, Cigarelles, Bo%v’cott*s ^ 
S Fine Cakes, Pastru-s, Etc. '
■ • aeu It n'^eni.AvLen'vou- cF Tt V.have no ONE PIECE OR A C^VRLOAD
to iipeak o'i:arui eiY i;
' T'birS'day A vi i"' E n\ n \ v ? a y < i h t
■iC'va.e^ Axave':'cKaiii^ed a'' 'ic-ev
Flave Your Anti-Freeze 
Festecl! Any Time, Free!
‘ sc-nce shC' was a y',i!'vg ladle. . ?,iie;sed !
[ now day,? wh.etr.a giri hoids .ci feii;':.? ' 
'{hand you don: no wuether she is m ’ j 
. jl 'i-.v,-. wi:)- him cr ?'•*’■ ic
t "f iiim.
TIRE REPAIRS, GREASING GANGES i p1 C- (
.'V Li' A.;. Vi iiMva> a Liiii
IMPERLAL SERVICE STATION
. ' . , ' G. GRAY
BEACON AT SECOND ——'PHONE 131.0 — SIDNEY. B.C.
y-y ,''.: .£W?'';Oiy''n''f:'pni s' t!07l& pun';,.except..Sunday "'Pii
B v R e s-: c R r e < e 'n * a t ’ c 1
iContniiio r!'<'.rn Pr;go Tiu-(,'«!> 
Fr. :,i Ci'of; n . ]
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL \ yphone 4i -------- Opposite Bank ,
: ; ■ SIDNEY, B.C., 7. \








revurmoi’h'yi'rtt'tv! Ofurtpif? .frinn ;v v 
’V|f't,' Thky 'ho, I't' 'iyU(!?V:
Citl'cun.yi;: Sc'iwi:!!: 'Ki-cin';v;'n ILL'!
if
1|f'!!' '!A;' huda’uy:'7'.h;.icai'-:'‘':!'‘y'’' 
if,': :|7gUj!'>i:y i'w'r tap’-'v
{I'ss'JtUng 'aii' (ftir \\
Jk'V. (Mil- ; ”• IW'IVI’ (UWVIi
■hj" .y'*ftWiT.rcakihiA' chwo- ar'i- t.t\7i'7e miin;
■■,■,,.'.oph;. and , tyv'u'w fa;, :np,ny Inivy to ! / ' 
'JL : 'b'ronk.. ' !77':: '7''''7 -"i''
". , . TH.AT WAS BFiFOLF- we :’nur.ci out timt the ■.j'.'.ainieat, •fr.i'fr 
ii’, aide, .raid renliy charming tyjoy? i f friendly waod wail> ar- ni.t 
tl,',:’ .aypensivc kind . . , ro,* more c. ith' in man;, ca-.'S than I'inin
. • .. . . . . . . . . . . ■ ’ . i. i» { V *
. . And we’li lUrVi-r ha'.'o to paper again. Wy iovo 'h* coz;; 
warmtii .f «:»'tr dining ro.'.m. We’il never tire of its -,nu .’eii;'. 
(if', r’r,,. ha'l n«'Vt."
yLct ui tell you . . , .ind jhow you the txiftutj and 
economy of inesponiive wood p.anelins to fit right over 
your old wall—there will be no obligation.)
) JS. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.'
: ^^! J Bicycle Repair Siiop : J
\ EST': 2-5 year-; c.vp'erience *”^3 '
ss'irio;;, Tii'cs. Etc., Generali
V u'-'g, Gv;rid:n: Fi!-
ng, i.iv.v’i Mowers. Guaranteed I 1
; i BUILDING CONTRACTOR i
1 : M. W, DUTTLiX
J ,L i ei y t In n ji in the ,Buildi.ng Line! {
n '
Ei'TlMATES FEIiNLUlED
, Mnnne Drive Sidney, B.C. t
Sidney Lnmiier Co. Limited
■'PH.DNES':'’,'p’!p,.t;(y Np. <• urv! afi: fer, the'(utrtv 
. Nig't.t Thfa:,w Mr, MUche:i, GQ-Y '




> GET IT AT
f Ti*! '■
P'P'fP mAiuiv'iurs.
rv, iP’w.: YeE'OHE ElECE'QR7 A CAIU.Q.VD ...ff.,KOTi-n.NG TOO BIG 'OR.:.TQO S'MAl.i
l:,C: V,:
"If ;td '.Rud'y 
JL'' ATi'I'H!," Eirknieivs' 'k 'fi7r'(latvingi;:!. ::
I il
JL
G'i'TiuaiiVhcductmru' yn 'hiib; tfrali?, thiUy gwfit'unteetl «pp’i.nno<is;-
.RANGES, ..WASHERS, .CLEANERS, 
; .-".REFRIGERATORS, Etc."
:kXrA''t'';(,,!'D('ivyYPA.T)M:'N17'.ANri ■(hJNVUNlK.KT 'TF'H.MS. 
.(MN 'iU.b BAL.\N<,.,E.: ,





Staff of Life 
Bakery
*‘.411 that Ihe name Implie-v"
o.wn . Del iverics TWICE 
1:).AILY! ’
.'v’OUNtUV'. DLLIVEUV 'LEAVES
,..y' .7" d.vm„.y:7 at d O’CLOCK. .'
/Lh'aAA ,E:I.;,S1!'XUvY. J'l I'V
GAiNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
;‘‘The WorU.I’.i Greateiit Highway"




Tf'-'f.'i T'fftn'St'.n('n'!:vl Trninii Daily 
'V.'.rf.-ugS; .Suuu'i,'-u"d and TtAiri-n Sk-ciTti' 
v'v,i»'ipar!,n)«jin Ob.5,yrvsu ion Cftrs .
V I V' 'rl;
\.sh'■ v'i'Wt






’Through Booking# and Reservation# 
on All Atlantic Steamship LintNi
wn^










A Y' ’!! i" i . ’ !!'*'■ 11J 44 '1 s Ci n d r«* • .
:i: *vsi,'U;n» t:.i:;j!iiny-.|!gyT)}, O'S tii
J*;!!’'*!.. '•4’ii.,
.!{;;^treet f'iftkO*;- UL,L;U.,!;l.:'.!i\ii'.V,: ■"!' f!; B.C. !....^ j|7!*'Phdnia;'401''-"-- Sidney; >










-'Huitt'th ■ G ■ * A VY p-v !"'■»





, '. 11 . ' .' .( , ,'"*'''v^
' ". D I, i.e.I.UiVI f'W. t
I
a •....*WtVi.V.VA\V«V.V»%Vi.W,
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li Stage Depot ’ph. 100 Tl
Taxi Service
fied Ads. il AVENUE CAFE GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
RATE: Oiie ceiil per woivi, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be eourited as one wurii, each initial counts as one word.
iiu.u.uiii eJiai! b'jc. if desired, a l)ox number at the Review Otlicu
1 !
By Review Representative
ised It an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing ’-eplies. TERMS: Casli in advance, unless you have a regular 
actount with us. Cla.s,5ilied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for eaeli succeeding issue. The earlier the better for uf!
Board and Room—Kerne Cooking
Dainty .M'tenuion Teas A
.Specialty |
kcli for E::iergency .Service i
Tlie Salt Spring Island IGth Cana- to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
dian Seotlisli ha.skothnll team mot the Reeve Biltancoiirt.
Sooke team on Friday evening in Col-
I
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS | v- 
LTD. Write us for iirices before ) 
jiurchasing c-lsewliere. 1101 May | ii 







ID-SE- STOP AT THE
B'omiiiioi] Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. ------------- - Siepheii Jones
200 ROOfdS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath .^l.oO and up, 
with Oath ?:.!.C0 and up.
wood Hall in an exciting game and 
had the best of a score of 55-40.
' I'he St. Paulks Altar Guild will 
I meet at tlie home of Mrs. Frank Crof- 
I ton this (Wednesday) afternoon, 
iJanuary Dh
* ■+
14th and 16th; raino for month S.GS; 
snow, 0.16: rain tor year, 40.02: 
.snow, 1.04; total precipitation, ,4.06; 
above average, 10.5)2,
♦ * *
’fhe annual vestry meeting of tlie
Anglican Church will be held on Fri-
... . , -I, J, , idav a fternoon at 2 :.'l0 o’clock, at the
Miss Agnes Cartwright, ol the .stafi I ,, : ,
r thn R„«mnr.,.nr. Mnr.h... ............ , J, I'^fifWWOOd I CU KoOlUS, GaUgCS.
^ •4<
i\irs. W. Bellhou.sc, of Galiano 
Island, wins tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
of the Beechcroft Nursing Hc)me. i.s 
the guest of her inotlicr. Mrs. W. .I. 
Page, of Rainbow Road.
ANGLICANMASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber'
and Fleetrician. .‘Moves, furniture,' ------------
crockery, tools of all kinds. V/lN- .J-vn. 17, 2nd Sunday after Eplph.my
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe' Holy Trinity....Holy Communion at
and riitiiig.*:. ’Rhone lOO Sidney. a.m.
I I HALF PRICE! ?
■ J Real Indian Swcater.s. Sock.s and \ 
I W'lo'. i :'. Moui.o I Om Recoriis lOc. i 
j ; Have you any bottles or Junk you J 





from ?10.00 Saint .Andre\v'.s- -IMattins and Holy I Communion at 11 aili a.m. Kwiisong 
at 7:00 p.m.
'JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE
^ Next to Rost
t, ......





'OR .Al.,1 is X S cruiser. Price
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
•Sunday, January 17
.Suutii Saanich-—Pastor: Rev. Tlios.
CONTRACTOR
Bnildc!' of Honu's —Net Houses!
A general meeting of the I.O.D.E. 
was held on Friday at the home of 
the regent, Mrs. W. E. Scott, willi 
nine members present. The next 
nu-Gling will I'.e held on Friday. Feb. 
.5. at tlie h.ome of Airs. J. Alonat. 
'riiere will be .i .--maU sale of homo 
coiiking.
The Salt Spring weather reiiort for 
December sliows: Alcan temperature 
for the month, 3S.2I!; maximum.
Alex. Scoone.s, at Ganges, for a few 
day.: last week.
' Ik
Air. John Ewing has returned to
■12.09; minimum, .‘M.dS; liighest, i V:incouver after spending a few days 
49.0 on 19th; lowesd, 27.0 oti 1st,: (Continued on Rage Two)
$.’)00.00. To be seen at Canoe Bay. Reyworih.
Ask for A'vhn i-ington. Sunday Scliool—10:15 a.m.
Divine Svr . ice.....11:15 a.m.
Y.R.S.-- Ev.ry Alonday at S p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s •— Pa.<lor, Rev.
F. A. THORNLEY
Wi'ite .Siiinev R.O. or ’Phone 28
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by h.aving outside partie.s 
tresptissing on your property dur-: Tlios. Keywortii. 
ing the Itanting .-wa-son? Tlie Re- Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
view h.iis prepared a sign with the , I.hvine Service—7 :30 p.m.
proper wording to lielp yon ir. ca.se Y. P.S. --Every Tue.sday at 8 p.m.
you are looking for relief during; Salt Spring Island — Pastor: Rev. 
the sliooting season from nnwel- William Allen, 
come tresjiassing. We have .secured Canges --






Air. Douglas Hairis returned to; 
Vancouver last week after paying a 
visit to ills iiarents, Air. and Airs. D. I 
G. Harris, at Ganges. i
W ood Coal
East Road Sidney, B.C. ^
t--------
stand the rain and ikimpness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Airs. N. W. Wilson has roturiied 
to “Barnsbnry” from a few day;i’ 
visit to AMctoria. where she was a 
guest at till' “Glenshiel," and was ac­
companied by lier aunt, Airs. Layard, 
of Deep Cove.
sign hieoriH;imtes_an extract from H,,,.bour—
the Game .-\et, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without, your con­
sent. I'or your beneiit v.’e give you 
the exact wording on this sign:
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
1^' Extract from B.C. Game Act: 
■'Section 12.— No per.son shall at
Public Vvor.ship—2:30 p.m. 
Beaver Point—
.School House —11 a.m. 
Pender Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
THE REPAIR SHOP
lloots, .Slioe.s, Harness, etc., 










any time enter, with any firearm! 
or trap in Iti-s pos-sos-sion, or permit j 
his dog to enter into any growing’ 
or standing grain or n])on any 
cleared land or land: under cultiva­
tion, not his own, without the per-
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, January 17 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
:00 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at , 7:30. All wel-
- - - - - -
INSURANCE—All Kind* 1 
Nothing (oo large or too sniall. | 
Particulars freely given. ^
SAMUEL ROBERTS ; S
Phone 5 -:- Beacon Ave. 1
Air. and Airs. Cecil Siiringford, Ali.?s I 
i Aitkens and Air. Scott Robinson were 
recent guests at the Windermere 
Hotel, Victoria. 'fhey were guests 
at the 1 Otli Canadian Scottish dance 
held at The Armories.
jH » *
Airs, George Stewart and her 
daughter, Aliss Winnie Stewart, re­
turned to Beaver Point on Monday 
after visiting relatives in Vancouver.
mission of the owner; and no per-j come. ^ ■
son .shall at any time liunt, shoot,: Wednesuny Childrens Service ai 
or trap, or with liremarm or trap ;,7:30. .All welcome.
in Ills possession go upon any en-1 , —^-------
closed land of another without per-1, The Rev. Daniel. AValkeiy of the: 
mission of the owner, lessee, or! cin-istian Alissionary Alliance, will' 
occupant thereof.” -.give a Gospel service tomorrow night
Aliss Betty Dunnel, of Victoria, j 
ha;i been visiting her relatives, Air. j 
and Airs. William Palmer, at Ganges, j 
this past week.
The sign is: IS ineheS: in, length (Thursday) at 7. :30 o’clock at Sidney ) 
and 9 inches ,in depth.;' The.Jprice, i;Gospel Ilnll. y i , ; '!
25c ..each '.or, five for; 'SDOO,' .pd.St-ff.V.; —rD-e:':',;" bJVf.f)
.paid toJany address in :British:Jeo-i ’);yiT.;,-NE\VTON;;SU;NDA;Y,- SCHOOL;;!; 
lUmbia. Review. Sidney, B.C. Sunday, January 17 '
Creamery Butter
For Sale.by
Ji BAZAN; BAY: GASH STOREi 
I PEQPlLs SUPPLY :S^
FOR SALE — Dry cord wood, $6.50 
per cord. ’Phono GG-R_Sidney.
’ Sunday;; SchpolAbS :45;:pYri. SID N E V ; T R A DING GO. LTD.
FORVREN.T:................................................
' , Airs. Ellis, 'Amelia .Avenue, Sidney, i
; writing.PADS--G6,bdfbond
size :5U ‘x 8 Mijlihches, ;pne^ ’"G'Wpr -*
: sheets:,, tyith ; underlines; ;T0c: per 
, ; pad,:or 3;’Tads. for:;25cv;at: the' Re-j ■ '
Aliss Valerie Tye, of Victoria, has 
been a recent visitor to the Island. 
.She was a guest of Air.; and Airs. N. 
AV. .AVI]son at “Barnsbury” for a few 
j days.. , ; '
I ., .|c ■
I ! Aliss Doris 'Taylor has returned 
from A^'ancouver, where 'she attended 
Jj the! funeral of her: father, Capt. J. AV,! 
j:!, ■ Taylor,;:whp; :pa;sscd,-;;away::at':'the:;| 
' bShaughnessy y- llospitaP :on;::.;;MQnday
; blast, spending thejlweekend ;at:,GangqF
: t withkiheFymdtlieF ;:bcforo:;;;taldng,:'up 
; Si:: : AT:irP':irot.’s School;
•Two furnished rooms.; ) 50c — SIIAAIPOO 35c.
HAIR CUT 25c '
lid uaner. ' LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ! 
^hundred I jlHAZEIi;;:HILLV;:A, 'i-i Beacony Ave;' ’




ROOFS yRb ph ired,.':Tarred,;: S h in gl ed, ■] ,^ 
Painting,. Kalsomming. T. Renquf, | [ 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
OUR MOTTO-D
FOR RENT—Four rooms and bath; 
clo.se in, $12.00. Syariing, Estate 
Agent.
Satisfaction and
23 varieties to choose from !
FOR RENT Five room homse on 




MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS—-: 
A new patented board that makes; 
the game of ehecker.s dillereut. I 
Tlie only radical change in design ; 
of l)ourd made in thousands of ^ 
year.s. Each iilavi'i' uses 14 men,, 
mst.eiid oi: 12 .'is. mi l.Oe old board;: 
thei'c at’i' no i].:tible ern'iiers, im1 a 
zone in the cenvve of ibe l.ioard ' 
give.-' Ilm same ninoiint ol' jii-otee- 
lion as tlie do,ible I'm'ner on the 
old bo.ard. We have a nicely 
urin;i'il noie of lid.', now game on 
-.ii'oii.t''. homy 1 i-h ■ I'lOo) o.) luiiM'i, 
w ilti do d.ciy printed on tlie same 
mau'i'ial ll:al ran Im cni out l_or
, ' I . . I 0 , ... . .. 1.of a 1
pa'lino' I'U' bi iglp dhldi'on, and 
ttiey lif'ive ilic I'nn of emting out. 
tliii: clieekerf'. The oos1,'( 15c per 
bofU'd or two lioivids f<ir '.Iflc.' potii-' 
1i‘'lt'o;o I.illbsfoh'l'ial ■ boin'l'lr'C" 
for adiiity, 1 7'X 17 viTd'.ofy,:WUhm.l1;,: 
dieckorK, $l.!i0 imsti'miil, ■ lievleVo'
TELEPHONE No. 2.; SIDNEY,




Air, 'vandt'f Airs.;. Ci. H 
-: ' i De(i]r:Cpy:c, and ;soH:liavoiheeh; 'spdird-..| 
:;: j iiigia few days: on;; theiF proiierty:;at, 
I: TpRiversdalh,” lA'esuvius' Bay,; and also 
: , I as guests : of. Mrs; ' Qxenham hat
j'Formby House School. : ' ’
AVo are glad to hear Airs. Palmer, 
Sr.; who has been a patient in The 







THIRD .ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
S.-\T1SI''ACTIDN! .... SERVICE!
There may bo friends or rela­
tives in a disl.inl city who are 
longing to hear from you. 
wouldn’t il l)e a pleasant sur- 
pri.se to them if you called 
them tod.iy by lonK-ilinlance 
lelephone ?
Alisii Betty Halley and Air. Ken- 
iiotli Halley have returned to Van­
couver to re.sume t:heir studies .at the 
LI n iv0 rsi ty :i fter sj:)e n d i n g th e Chri st^ 
linfj hdlidaya with tlieir piircrits, Air,
; und AIr,s. J, D. Halley, at “Sandal,’
' North Salt Spring.
Tliough you arc many, many 
miles apart, the sound of ihe 
voice over the ltdeplimie will 
bring you loRelher in a very 
leal vv.;y. v, . 1 h »'.ii-h
Other is like lieiiiB with each 
other.
Uualit y iiiMMlh i Ml i,N .
FRESH MEATS, FISH. VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS. E'l'G.
Al you ..VII t |.;.i yov.,,.v*l. J.end
your vcdi.e. A vfarm welcome 
awaitii it.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
TlU' United Churclt of Salt .Spring 
Isk’ind is to have the privilege of 
! hearing Rev. Geo. A, Wilson, D.I)., 
i superintendent of Home Alissions for 
I Brilii-h Columfjia. Rev. Wilson is one
I i.| toe i.mL,'.vt.,indmg pioncfi pi eiu o 
; of Cnnadii and of British Columltin 
espeeitilly, and this is the first time
I ■( III.my y e.u or oa.'. ia i o 4(J,iii I i
; visit, Salt SjAflnji' Isljunl, Rev. Wilson 
! will r.pealf at .Bonvei‘ Point .Snndtty, 
i hill, 17. at 1 1 d'O a.m., in l:lie school- 
1 hoipu'. ';;ile ;Ai111,;' also Ppnieiiiie ' iip' 








PEpiGPFF rnr’M9 .5. (■.p.p'ibie 'far
horsms, ca(l.jf', 'idieep, imnHi'y,'rfd,)'i 
l.iU,:i,'A-ic.;' nVeily' pi'inted bn"g';wii;| 
l.iftrw)i payxu'i sbA*: H U; >r .1 1 ■ inchiob'U 
.' t':. i'vat., Suiutpaid';:'.lit;.■ the,; foly;
lowing I'J t’or'1.h'>ci-:Ud7 for,'!
y 50,', rmd 00: lor $1.00. Kioiow,
Sidney, ihG,:':i .■ ' )
i , :Alr, C, v\. tioodtlch Is. reported tO:
‘ be .jii'ijgre.'onrig' ,favoral.d.v :,,t't';oin his 
! rerious illmTsbiiili iTlio; l;ndy:;:Alihto| 
Hospital,::\ch.-re 'he :ha,[j hmtn ti, .patiwitI 




t't|i|'»i), itr Po.-u I,),lice 
'I'nc-'.day 'mt,! Iridny. u p.m. to K p.rvt.
s'.'prVPI,'AV! ,M.L HAV!
s::iy women (aftaste;
Saanicli Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
IWfiOB a C9.M,
,bv..'v:'.'.Arf uPo - 'cV ;i.'.,LLI Nt'r'l'ON.
Tltoue Til'iii fnllow fmihioirH 
(ieeree w'ho npei'nl money 
I'vn fiP'ricf 'HiiO are cosily 
:'u)d design,'i (I'liit are ex- 
eliiMivt! ’.-■■eldom Iriist tlieir 
dainty ihings to a service 
|l•^:■.s iierfeet, le.M;;i pleasing or 
1.,‘hsvi iiaiipvtidvinu' tlmn Duit 






1 'iT'Prr to.n, fIy.2i>
.liPty gOpd wood.-.....................
pee bf, i’d .,$6.50
0..: ;;iin 'A e y ■.,,r, r,ei g h t ■ Sor v ico.
:'7;:7g‘r''':'!’JunnV d0-ll:''*«Pu
;.. : Afiss Stanhridge,. of „ the,. Htritl): ..of,
,'1’lie.; lattly : Alinfo v llosplliil, 'h'l't., oiii 
: Sittiirday to visit relatives in A'ltni’un-;
isver,'; 'U': 'D
j' ■ ' i'A>
I Air, Derry 'I’yo lias returned to 
A’icloi'in altof si>eiii]iiig 0 .'.'Ih-U't visit 
pd, Ganges, wliere ho whs the guest 
i of Mr. tunl Mrs. Fred Crofton .for a 
; few dnyK.
4f * If
I Air, anil Airs. Desinond (JrofIon 
j havo returned lioine to (.Inngoa frori! j 
hi visit to Vietivria, Tlte.v ail.ended {
I Lite 1 til'n Gatuoliai'i Seottish (.iirnce ,itt.
; Tin: .Arinoriiii during, tlii-ir vpijt, |
... I ,|nv|.(.. ' ' ‘ ■■■■ ■ "s
. ^ Mics lGoreiiee .Grove, him, roturmiil i
' ,:, V...,.,i.,:bi ■.‘..t, b,'’D:,f, “,, ,■* ,' |
‘ i hour Uoitse; where rhtrAVtiFthd BOVHi! 
(|f;;,AI,u;. a:inl:.AI,Dt .Frm) jCrofton;, for 4i;|
Our
Dept.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfae- 
tion. The folio wing is a partial list of the 










ipuii ..'fiiml; c!ea:r,ap,'€C! 6f'riticr€Haf»cli8e";thyppgbi-"^ 
cnil; the store commences
aind continues
BARGAIN VALUES IN WOMEN’S 
COATS: AND . DRESSES . AND;! '
I, ' men’s^clothing:vw
■Q5ee Wednesday night’s Times and Thiirs- 
day momingh** Goloni.st for further informa-
. P' " 'h:':y," yyi. ■ t'.v..viV'ih:!,.OOn." " " ■■ A. l:•; v:ly
I Lh'bY'il




Air.'/ Ikd'P.' Bittfiuchurt ■' ■AirrlvUl 'An
BSSgMSSMgggiBMii...; Annoio. <v.a. i
'y‘:
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Isswe Special; Circular 
About Potato Diseases
A Kjiocial ch'cuL'ir showing in na­
tural color.-; :i range of 30 potato clLs- 
ea.ses, with a i>reci.se glo.ssary of 
identification and de.scrijjtion, has 
been preiiared under iho direction of 
the Dominion Bontani.-^t, Dr. H. T. 
Giissorv, wl'.ich .should prove of in­
estimable value to potato growers 
and farinei's throughout Canada, 
f’roin tho illustration supplicil in na­
tural .size anyom; can recognize a 
faulty tuhei' and thu.s g-uai'd agaiiist 
serious loss through planting dis­
eased seed. Tlie ino.st cirective way 
in which to guard against .serious 
losses from disea.-^e is to ii.se only 
bona fide Canadian certified seed po- 
tatoe.s. Published by direction of the 
Hon. Roht. tVeir, Federal Minhstcr 
of Agriculture, this circular i.s avail­
able without ewst to Canadian farm­
ers on, application to tho Publications 
Branch of the Department at Ottawa.
Gleaning Out Coucb
r.'
Future of Agriculture 
;Is Ghallenge to Youth
; Speaking at the Eoyal Winter Fair 
at Toronto, the Hon. Bohert Weir, 
federal Slinistcr of Agriculture, re­
viewing ihe progre.ss of the pa.st, 
made the following reference; “Now 
that we h.ave reached an age in this 
country v.’ho'e nian>' of the older 
breeders tvill .soon he passing off the 
scene and giving place to new ones, 
will these new breeders in ihe rinsh 
of this twentieth century give the 
hours that are necessary and the con- 
.centratibn that is necessary to con­
tinue their work? The future of 
; agriculture is in their hands, and in 
, their hands I, for one, have every 
faith to leave it. I believe that one 
■ great difference with the new breed- 
v.ersAvill, he that they will concentrate 
.more on the advancement of the 
, .breed, whole and less , on their
:'gain as individual breeders. That is, 
; there will not be the prejudice that 
.'has often marked—-there will
' be greater eo-operation in order that 
;? eachmay receive the benefit of other 
;; ^breeders for the adyancement of each 
tbreedf.-','.';":' :.Fk.'F'■ ■ ,:;F , .'F':
The eradication of couch grass, 
otherwi.se known as quack, twitch or 
scutch gras.s, is one of the harde.st 
problems with which the farmer lias 
to deal. Few people realize the enor-
wai Develop Trade SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
iSy Hudson Bay Route
Speaking at the I-toyal Winter Fair 
in Toronto the lion. Robert Weir, 
Federal Minister of Ap;rieulture, re­
ferred to the advantage to western ' 
mous quantity of couch gra.ss roots eattle feeder.s afforded bv the sliort
Rock
which exist in infested soil. Tests 
conducted by the Central Experi- .she is a patient at St. Joseph’s Hos-j East Road, near the Bazan Bay Cash
pital, Victoria.
>{< >K Hs
Mr. II. Oldenberg, of the Bank of
a few
2-1-hour rail haul to Fort Cliureliill 
I in the savings incidental to .shrink- 
mental Farm at Ottawa .show weights ,,,go, shipping charges, etc. He also 
of roots ranging from 1,531 to 0,997 | suited “We hope in 193?’ to bring
pounds H. the aere-^s much as a ; oargoes of coarse grains which are Montreal staff, is spending 
heavy CIO]) ol hay. No vvondei it is j gpown cheaper in the north of tho davs at his home in Vancouver, owing 
hard to clean out when it spreads by ,ve.stern provinces through, the Ilud- to‘the illness of his mother.
.son Bay rouLe for delivery in tlie * * *
Maritimos.’’ He nhso referred to the Tlie Evening Branch of the Wo- 
possibilitie.s of develu|)ing a trade in metiFs Auxiliary of Saint .Andrew’s 
, feeder cattle for finishing in the and Holy Trinity will meet at the 
hand. In larger areas by shallow j ;,n(l sliijinient to the Brif- home of Mrs. Philip E. Brethour to-i
ploughing and working tlioroughly | j..;], market, and the opporfunity tliis <iay (tVednesdav) at 8 o’clock.
with the cultivator to keep the roots j niovernent of ve.ssGls would afford the * * * !
turned up to the sun long enough for j y].,i.iEmes by way of cheaper trans-’ McCorquodale |
them to “kill.” Only ns birge aru and a new outlet for their moved last week from Henry Ave. to ■
area as can be thoroughly cleaned in, i products in the markets of Western Saanichton, where they will make
Mr. M. Corfield is having a fine o’clock and continue as usual. An 
dwelling erected on Marine Drive, interesting lantern picture and the 
opposite Mr. J. Spearin’s. Mr. Chas. usual bright .singing will feature the
Ward is the contractor. I service.
* * * j * . K *
The many friends of Mrs. J. T. Mr. R. S. Beswick is making fine ; ott ir ■
Harrison will be sorry to hear that | progress with his new house on the vvould removed!
NORTH SAANICH LAND 
HOLDERS!
roots as well as seed. Thoroughly 
cleaning out tlie roots is the one ef­
fective way of getting rid of couch. 
In small area.s this may be done bv
Store.
fields which you 
please advise the
The heavy wind and rain storms ’ 
which prevailed on Sunday night 
changed on Monday by a drop in 
temperature that brought on snow, 
which lastc'd for a couple of days.
* * *
Mr. C. .1. Lambert i.s making ex-, 
ten.sive akerations to hi.s home on 
the West Road. When complete it 
will add greatly to its appearance.
n, >1, i
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jardinc, from Vic­
toria. have reeentlv come to reside in
Women’s soles ami heels $1.25 
Men’s .sole.-; and heels ........$1.75
All other Rei-uiir Work at 
])rico.s to suit the tinuas.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon .Avenue ---- Sidney, B.C.
at one time should be undertaken, as 






Practically all of the crop of som
their home in future. thi.s district, having bought the pio])-
* * I erty owned by Mr. Wm. Edris. They,
Mrs. G. A. Cochran has received i hav^e changed the name of their | 
the sad news of the death of her; home from “Miraloma” to “Apple-j 
brother, Mr. Jack S. Whiddin, of Flin ‘ gard.”
‘ Flon, Man., as the result of burns:
That good teeth have a direct rola-! poi't v'alue of sonit 
tion to good health and that defective 
teeth may lead to serious illness, are 
two well-e.stablished facts. Medical 
authorities are stressing today more 
than ever before, the importance of 
building strong teeth and of main­
taining them in good condition by 
eating the jiroper foods, by keeping 
them thoroughly cleaned, and by hav­
ing them examined periodically by 
the dentist.
The minerals necessary for good 
teeth are, fortunately, supplied in 
our most common and abundant
v'-S.:
:R%
'Is your subscriptiqn .paid'up?. F
foods. Milk, high in calcium, stands 
first as the chief tooth builder and it 
. is of vital importance that the diet 
of both children and adults should 
include a sufficient amount of this 
food to supply the calcium require­
ment. There will be no danger of 
a deficiency if inilk is served as a 
'oeverage, . particularly for cdiildren, 
and generously used in the making 
of, creami; soups,, creamed meat and 
i j vegetable dishes, and ..milk .desserts. 
fi i-Dppt.:. of;Agriculture,;Ptta:wa.: ;;;
15,000 pound.--, of ginseng produced received in an explosion three iveeks .special meeting of Hie LitJe .
in Canada in 1930, and sold at an ex- ago 1 Theatre Association will be held in
$:t70,000, was ' * + ♦ i the Saint Augustine Hall, Deep Cove, .
.grown in the vicinity of Waterford, The children’s services at the Sid-1 tonight (Wednesday), commencing Jg 
Ont. There are some 20 growers in ney Gospel Hall will commence at 8 o’clock. All members are re 
this district and their gardens coves again tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30 ouested to be present. ______
Slid
a total area of some 45 to 50 acres. 
A good average yield for ginseng ir 
2,000 pounds per acre, and under 
normal conditions the export price 
averages $12.50 per jiound, or S2.5,- 
000 per acre. The cultivation of gin­
seng is not without its risks of dam­
age by rust and rot, and it takes five 
to six years after planting for the 
root to mature to market .size. China 
is almost the sole market for ginseng.
ULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
ESSŜ BEACON AVE.





Ml'. Geofl’rey Hale has returned to Frank Crofton, at Ganges.
Fuiford from a visit to Vancouver.; w A- i > t- t i v. w A n-.o.
He is the guest of Captain and Mrs.* Dora Payne, of Victoria, has ^ 50C
AI F Macintosh “Bluegates ” Bea-i spending the past week at Ful-' W ' ’ 1
.1. 1. luacmxosn, tsiuegates, rsea i _ _ ........................ .... ^ _ ' FINE, MEDIUM or COARSE
O.ATMEAL—Five pounds ..ver Point.
Mr. Arthur Bings left for Victoria
The name is Irom the Chinese and on Thursday to undergo an operation
means ‘’form of man,” and describes 
tho form of the bifurcated root. It 
is highly prized by the Chinese for 
its supposed medicinal qualities. — 
Dept, of Agriculture, Ottawa. ;
fPAYHCASH; ’PHONE T lO-Mf ;/,.,PAYC,LESSF
Clothes Pins—Three
dozen to a carton .......




bottle ............................... Large jar ..........................
One Pound Side Bacon and One Dozen Eggs (First.s) 48c
at The Royal Jubilee Hospital, where 
he is a patient.
Si* »t‘ ■'
Fiilr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearse have re­
turned home to Fuiford from their 
visit to Victoria, where : they -were 
the guests of their relative, Mrs. E.
In: A Full Force . Colony Ifor a few days.
ford, the gue.st of her relatives, Capt. 
and Mrs. George Maude.
Capt. McDonald, of Pender Island,: 
has been running the ferry “Cy j 
Peck” for the past -week in the ah-1 
sence of Capt. Maude, who has been j 
laid up at The Lady Minto Plospital. !
' ' ❖ * * j
Mr. Frank Assk has returned home | 
from a two weeks’ visit to Vancou­
ver where he has been visiting 
friends. ■ .
Capt. G. ; Maude returned; ;to his 
home at Fuiford on AVednesday af-
SIDNEY BAKERY
OUR BREAD IS THE BEST!
AVhite Bread, AVhole Wheat, 
genuine stone-ground, 
real course or fine.
. RAISIN BREAD AND 
'VIENNAS.'
One.pfthG-ino.st: interesting of the f; Muss Margaret; Monk Heft-Beaver I________
•studies .in apiculture carried (lut :un--.Point Hast . w for ' Kamloops after;., after- being a patidnt at The ' I: and .Kidney^Pies aye -
dtir the (lirei-liOTl' e-f- G' Tt , Cn.-iz-lm-■ -fV,,:! C.l-n-ic+TV>oc Tl nl i rl iiri+T ! t- ; i Ti r: j: . : tt 1 Tl- ' r ^ 1^,1 in,„ U ,.0 G ell. 20c.e
h 
the
ispitah; for- aq week.
colony in the'field at work gathering ; relatives.
'honey and nectar during the period ;
I of a heavy flo'w. On the basis of Master Francis Crofton has re-
pjOOO bees, to a. pound it has been de­
ar-institutehad 
rangedFtQ.' -giyeFa Ffree; :;dance. ..in^Fthe,! 
.hall on Tuesday evening, to cele- '
e ; Also ; small Meat; Pies; Sc each !
e i:.l:v.'SERViCE):AND);QUALITY: 'HF;.*.; I 18 OUR AOl *
brate the burning of Hhe mortgage ' | TRIMBLE - f





Suunichtbhj BiC.,; ’Phone Keating 6-X
turned to .theFS.hawhigan Lake-^S ______ ____ _________________
termined 3by,:recc)rding-the weights of -' after -sper ding Hhe ' Christmas :■ holi- ‘ Airs;--'Hamilton.; ithasF beenA put ; off -: F :- A-1?: F -Fi 'F- ■ F-FF/.::,-^:;
enimnoo. :i-Tc. it,,-, -t, 4-----1.- ■ —itht,his.„parents,. Mrt; and ^ Mrs.F nntd; a later Mate,; tb;;;be;:announced. j,;; i .FbolqiiiesFresting;, on fwei^iing; :-trucks, [ days : withF,his.. t , 
that as many as 20,000 to 25.000 ' jj||jj|j|||'jj||||^
.bees: froniFonC: colony'’arc .working in )F ’
the fieldtat one; time., Iir one case:.the j 
total hiye-' :force': wa.s ;computed, at 
55,625 bee.s'Avith 20,625 in the field,
■leaving a liive force* of 35,000. HHi; 
another case: whore the total colony, 
numbered 56,250 it wa.s found that 
27,187 were flying abroad with a re­










.aw?' We Deliver.'W 
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. •PHONE 90
1 ‘ ,
• ■' ■ ■■ i( ■■ 
r.'U
Jameson’s Tea
V l' , I ' ■ , . r, , 1 ,, ..,,1 Fi.i;:,,i T-'.- P--1 f'l !’■: 'im
1)01111(1 and .lialf-peimd package,s. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Piu'keil and giinrantecii by the
JA.!VliESON:!cdFFEE.. CO.;.LTD..,OF. VICTORIA:
FF-?,,;,:

















We like to clear our yard goods 
completely out once a year, so we 
must offer you something excep­
tional to do this,
^E^reso" Gcsocls," Prints, Gretomiea, Pillow




’ jV;’ ' ’I’Sion.ui 17 amil UI -—*  ------------------------ -— SIDNEY, B.C,
''.f, n
ar demand for the FMcIntosh 
I apple both in the Giiiindian market 
j and O'.airseas has encouraged its 
j planting in many parts of the Do-1 
minion. One iniiioi taiiL thing In j 
plantiiig Hu' McIntosh i.s emphasized i 
by 0, E. Bailey, n.H..4., suiierintoiul-i 
ent of tlio I’mleval Exiierimentril j 
' i-Jlnl'mn at Erf'ilcriel nn, N R,, nnd flirp 
. i.q Hint Hie varioly is (..’oinm(,'rcinlly |
1 self-unfniit:rnl and adequate provis I
h‘.7i j’oj* f i I'U ]ir» vy*'’! '
vhlud if !,ialiiaflu.’t(try ciTtp.s pro \<\ in* 
'obi.nined, 'resUvlnive sliowii that Hm I 
! vvarielios Loho, Dudley, Fiuneiiso and j 
.Alextuider are-e.lllcieat iiollinatorii of I.. 
F.'-he' JUHnti’ikliF; ■; f' *
Market'for Earley
. , ' In Bacon and'Beef i'
- : There is pniethjaUy no, Hnvil; to, the '
' prodiicticm: of lifirley : In Caiiinia and |
; I'vi'i-iit . Uiisl,.--^ hinisv flia'l. il |ii’udlieert I 
bol I ei" ' bacon iiH(i beef H:lnin ' of lier j 
! grains, : .If .is proving fiilly;:,the ei:iual ]
; of corn wlien i'ed: wiili suitnlVle 'sup-j 
i rdoineiils in the' form of honu>.(:'rnwii 
j legriniinous: roughages;; ;B!,ii'Vey .enn 
; Vie used In 'almost any ’prniM.)rl.ii,m of 
’ the grain .nitiqn up to 190, percent, j 
I Af, a liog femi il dt(veh.'i)H an eiilircdy i 
I'i.atiiifnelory eliiss of biicuti, wliieli is;
, moT'e Ihnn I'nn V:ii,' .snal for corn fed;
, in equal pt'o|ii,,ri ions, and an a reiHl;
I fur hqel’ eiiHle lirii'le.v is iriidovtlilcdly , 
Mine of t.he heat of mil' Cnnadlnn-i 
) .uri'i'Wn eonrat* grains. ’I'l'io Increa'sed !
, UM.‘ of hurley and utlior eoiirre griiltiN| 
jai their 'iirei.ent low priee levels will! 
Mun-ke fur anu'-i'i is.uivr (jimlii.v in the|
' liref'1ieinj:F'i;u»r)qH'rd,;aru'l ihh in jiirn : 
twillH'leTii' ’ereaie, a', deimunl H’ar tnora I. 
! i)i;'e,K.:-'; 'l;iept..; of ..Agl'h.',iiIf:Ure, UH.nV''a
;;:.S PAR ling'
h. \ . .j i * V ,* 4 .# ♦ (V K.,«, Ki* + % ,l ,
■Teleplionn Onfr',
NO, NOT A GNAT'S EYELASH nor a MOSQUITO’S 
WHISKER —
PUBLIC MEMORY
You may have bccu in husinc..i f h JEARS
and people know about it. But they FORGE’F! iYcvv 
customers are being born every minute and grow up 
.ah.d"have'to'.be; told.-
In advertising you are not addressing a mass meet- 
ii^g .-..- you are talking to a never ending parade!
- Gnlessiyou.' keep" tellinig Them tby: Advertising what- you 
have to offer them, the fellow who lias only been in busi­
ness 50 WEEKS, and:, who advertises ititoIHgeJitly, will 
prove to you the truth of it.
You Must Tell
To Sell Them !
hADVERTISE'''IN'.:THE'
-S» .)|i-<\ 'iipiii
'-W,
, --r'fH’ 'Vi-
